Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
Dr Arthur A. P. Townsend
on Tuesday, and the next child is with a friend every morning—
who teaches him. It will take a few days to rearrange household
matters, but if regulations permit I should like to take uiy wife
back on Saturday week, the 22rftl inst. Dr. Hinokn tells mo he has
written you on the subject."
I replied on the 16th (exhibit 19)—" Dear Major Armntrcmg
—I note that you do not wish me to make application to tho
Committee for the leave of absence on trial, but that; you wish
Mrs. Armstrong to be discharged, and that you propose to eowo
for her on Saturday, 22nd inst. I am sorry that I whall not
be able to discharge Mrs. Armstrong as recovered, for thin ib
at the present time impossible, though wo think sho i« «tcaclily
improving. Only yesterday she told mo that her life had Ixion
one of utter selfishness, both with regard to you, her children,
and home life generally, and her groat dosiro to got.
home is partly due to tho fact that she wishes tio amend in
the future what she thinks were her failures in the past.
I had a letter a day or two ago from Dr, Hinckfl, to which I
replied.'7
On the 20th Major Armstrong replied—*' Dear Dr, TowiiHtmd,
—Many thanks for your letter of 15th inst., which I quite
understand. I shall come on Saturday 1o take Mrw. Annwtrong
back home, and expect to arrive between one and two
o'clock. A friend is lending me his covered oar ao that who may
pass the journey in comfort. Yours sincerely, IK Kowso
Armstrong."
I replied on the 21st (exhibit 21) — *e T)oar Major Armstrong
—1 note that you will come for Mr«. Armstrong to-morrow,
Saturday, I am sorry that T shall probably bo out when you
come, but my colleague will be pleased to nod you. Mrs. Arttintrong
is somewhat excited at the idea of leaving, and hiBfc night who had
no sleep, but I hope this unrest will soon pass off when who getB
back to you."
Oix the 24-th Major Armstrong wroto to mo (exhibit 5J2}—
" Dear Dr. Townsend, — T was worry not to h»iv» sewn you tm
Saturday, but you will bo glad to hoar llwl; wo had a 0,0 m for table
journey, and Mrs. Armstrong is nono tho worm I have been
able to disabuse her mind of son us abmird idonw, and no doubt the
others will also vanish, I fear from what who has told rue ahe
has been rather a trying patient. Pomoniilly I am grateful to
you for the care you took while she wu« there. ah to wy Uftt
account, the treasurer has £81 18**,,, which will havo^borno back
interest since 24th August, 1920, Will you arik the troaHurcr to
put one against tho other, there may be a little duo from me or
to me, but he can adjust this/'
I replied on the 25th (exhibit 23)—" I am very glad to hear
that you had a comfortable journey and that Mrs.  Armstrong
is none tie worse, and I hope $iat the change home may succeed
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